1. Write numbers 1-15

----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- 

----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- 

----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- 

Draw the objects

2 = ______ 

1 = ______ 

3 = ______ 

4 = ______ 

5 = ______

Count the objects

○ ○ ○ =

= 

= 

= 

= 

=
1. Write sounds a - m

___  ____  ____  ____  ____  ____  ____

___  ____  ____  ____  ____  ____  ____

2. Fill in the missing sounds

a ___ c ___ e ___ g ___ i ___

Fill in the words with sound ‘a’

- m__t
- h__t
- c__t
- y__m
- p__n
- v__n
- b__g
Name the weather chart (orally) and colour
Answer the questions (orally)

1. We sit on a __________
2. We sleep on a __________
3. My teacher is called __________
4. This is a __________

5. This is a __________

C.R.E

6. _______ created us.
7. This is a __________

8. We go to church on _______
1. Kamilisha

a

ba

da

fa

ga

Unganisha

u + so

ja + ni

m + ti

pa + ka

me + za

ju + a

ki + ti

ru + la

u + a

pi + ni
READING
1. Read the words
   ma-t      po-t
   gu-n      bu-n
   ju-g      si-x
   e-gg      li-d

2. Read the pictures
   🌸  🍉  🌞

KUSOMA
1. Soma picha
   🚗  🎵  🍉

2. Soma majina
   ba-ba      u-a
   ki-ti      mi-mi
   ru-la      me-za
   ma-ma      so-ma
   ka-ka      ma-te